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Three teams of FHS debaters 
left this morning for Fort Worth, 
Tex., where they will compete in 
the rugged Texas Christian Uni-
versity tournament. • 
Those making the_ trip are· vet-
erans Jone Burris, Hays, and Rex 
Gas k i 11, Hutchinson; freshmen 
Cheryl Bentley of Garden City 
and Connie Luety of Ellsworth; 
and Jerry Michael, Bunker Hill, 
and Clair Swann, Russell, also 
freshmen. 
In a meet last weekend at Em-
poria State, two teams of Fort 
Hays Staters met rough competi-
tion and finished with an overall 
5-7 record. Forty-five schools from 
throughout the nation, including 
Dartm9uth, Boston College, the 
University of Illinois and Univer-
sity of Minnesota participated. 
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l\lcl\lINDES l\lISS - Leslie Cheaton rests amon~ the traditional 
Halloween ~ourd-like fruit of t'he vine in wait for the Great Pumpkin. 
The Garden City freshman is The Leader's choice for October from 
nominations recefred from Mcl\lindes. 
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ASC Picks Officers; 
Fleury To Preside 
Eldon Fleury, Jamestown senior, 
was elected chairman of All-Stu-
d"ent ·council in the 1963-64 gov-
- erning body's first meeting Tues-
day night. 
Other officers -of the new coun-
cil are Phil Aldrich, Garfield sen-
- ior, vice-chairman; Sandra Whit-
mor, Brookville junior, secretary, 
and Jim Rock, Abilene senior, 
treasurer. 
In other action taken by ASC, 
Yarious committees were picked, 
representatives for campus or-
ganizations selected, Kent Leich- -
liter, student body president, 
was named Junior Rotarian of 
the Month and Mike Butler, 
Hoisington, voted grad.uate divi-
sion representative. ,-
, The selection of Butler followed 
two elections between Butler and 
Harold Weinhold, Hays. The first, 
held with the regular ASC election 
ended in a tie, each candidate re-
ceivin_g one vote, and in a runoff 
election they received eight votes 
each. 
Following a motion by Tom 
Smith, student body vice-president, 
ASC voted to hold another runoff. 
Later Leichliter moved to rescind 
the motion. This motion was pass· 
ed and Leichliter moved to accept 
Butler as graduate division repre-
sentative. This action also passed. 
section in the Constitution of the 
Associated Students which reads, 
Student Court officials were ap-
pointed by Leichliter and approved 
by the Council. 
Heading the court as chief 
justice this year will be Leland 
Brodbeck, Kinsley senior. Jone 
Burris, Hays junior, and Charles 
Miles, Garden· City senior, were 
appro,·ed as associate j11Stices 
and Robert Ochs, La Crosse jun-
ior, was named attorney general. 
Leichliter also appointed three 
members to the newly created stu-
dent organizations committee. 
They are Gene Henderson, Norton 
senior, Ron Hosie, Abilene senior, 
and Smith. 
This committee will work with 
faculty members as a policy mak-
ing, governing and actiqn commit-
tee at FHS. 
ASC selected members for the 
finance committee and a commit-
tee to select the Professor of the 
Month. On the latter group are 
Jerry Sherrill, Burrton· senior, 
sen·ing as chairman; Connie 
Congdon, Garden City freshman; 
Patty Mermis, Hays junior; Jer-
ry Patterson, Hill City junior, 
and Rock. 
.Members of the finance commit-
tee are Jean O_borny, Timken soph-
omore; ·Merwin Colburn, Russell 
sophomore; Rock, Hosie and Leich-
liter. Rock is chairman. 
Miss Burris and Gaskill, in their 
first year as a team, managed a 
3-3 record in the tournament, de-
feating _Pittsburg State, Hutchin-
son Junior College and Dodge City 
Junior College and losing to Okla-
homa University, Minnesota Uni-
versity and Augustana College of 
Illinois. 
,: Human Relations Council 
Elects New Off ice rs KST A · Me_~ting Opens Today 
Dave l\Ieckenstock, Hays fresh-
man, was elected Campus Boosters 
Club representative, and Sherrill 
was elected Memorial Union Board 
representative. 
A sophomore duo making their 
first major collegiate appearance 
as a team, Steve Tramel and Rich-
ard Scott of Atchison, defeated-
Wichita University and North Illi-
nois University and lost to North-
, western University, Baylor Uni-
versity, Texas Christian and South-
west Missouri State. 
Students and townspeople met Approximately 2,000 s ch O O 1 
Thursday at Wesley Foundation to teachers from Northwest Kansas 
organize the Hays Council on began a two-day· meeting in Sheri-
Human Relations. The organiza- dan Coliseum this morning. 
tion has formed to explore the po-
sition and opportunities of minor- . Students will h: dismissed for 
ity groups in and around Hays. the week today at o p.m. However, 
Officers elected ~vere Bill Help-. night classes and Saturda}• classes 
ner, Hays, president; A. J. Coch- will still be conducted. 
'k:· "We have lots of room for im-
f provement," said Coach Jim Cos-
tigan after the Emporia - tourna-
ment. 
ran, Elwood, vice-president; Billie One hundred years ago a mere 
Dye, Mulvane, recording secre- handful of teachers (34) met in 
tary; and Helen Francis, Hays, Lea,·enworth in the midst of a 
corresponding secretary. Ch'il War to organize the Kan-
. '. 
Thousands Jam Campus for Homecoming 
Clear, warm weather, an excellent turnout of 
students, alumni and friends and good participation 
in every phase of competition, entertainment and 
work resulted in what was termed by many Fort 
Hays Staters as the "most successful Homecoming 
ever." 
FHS alumni who turned out last weekend were 
from Mississippi, California, Indiana, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Wisconsin, Oklahoma, Nebraska, Missouri 
and, of course, Kansas. 
The crowning of Jane Schnoebelen; Lewis 
senior, as 1963 Homecoming queen opened the 
activities Friday with the ceremony taking 
place at the pep rally and bonfire. lier atten-
dant was Sheryl Kay Wright, Kiowa senior, 
and second attendants were Linda Kortman, 
Colby junior and Janice Slate, Jewell senior. 
That night, "With Love and Laughter," was pre-
sented in Sheridan Coliseum by Academy Award 
winner, Celeste Holm. 
Saturday morning activities began soon after 
dawn for many. Sweepstakes float winners, Alpha 
Kappa Lambda, were trying to get their 2i.foot 
wide flying saucer through the doors of the Armory 
hours before the parade. 
:Much of the activity before the parade ,vas 
centered at the Memorial Union where hundreds of 
alumni gathered. The Endowment Assn. held its 
annual election with Arthur Leas, Hays, and Ken· 
neth Hinkhouse. Hays, winnillg top posts of presi-
dent and vice·president. respectively. 
One alumna was missing from Homecomin~ 
acth·ities Saturday-for the first time in her 
3i years· ai,;r;ociation with Fort Hays Staff.'. 
!\lrs. !\'ita Landrum. "'UP<'n·ii-or of corr<'s-
pondence study at FHS. was unable to attend 
fl'stivities hecaU!-<' of illness. ~lrs. Landrum 
,:rraduatNI from FHS in 1926 with a bachelor's 
de~ree in education and also did J,!raduate work 
hl're. 
Even in the 75.dC'gree weather. sophomore rep-
rrsC'ntath·es in the tug.of-\,·ar found that the wat"r . .., 
of Big Creek was cold-and foll of mml. For the 
fi~t time in three years. the freshmPn outpullP<i 
their older rount('rparts. dunking tht>m in a rPcord 
l O !'lf"<'ond!'I. 
The Homecomin" parade. termerl hy many as the 
best in years. included 4.'.l hands and an ec1ual num· 
her of floats and miscellaneous entries. Other win-
ners in float competition in addition to the AKLs 
with their "Fort Hays Martian to Victory" were 
Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority, winners in the wom-
en's division ,..,.ith "Orbiting to Victory;" Delta Sig-
ma Phi fraternity, men's winners with "Unity," and 
Newman Club, winners in open class, with "Victory 
through Unity." 
Second-place winners were Alpha Gamma Delta. 
women's division, with "Tiger-Vac Predicts Victory" 
and the Prometheans, men's division, with "We're 
Atomizing." 
To the delight of almost 8,000 spectators in 
Lewis Field Stadium, Fort Hays State beat Emporia 
State, 28-13, in the football game. Watching the 
game ,vith particular interest were many alumni 
who had played in previous Homecoming contests. 
In a pre.game presentation, Herb Stange 
received the Busch Gross Award as the out· 
standing FIIS athlete of 1962. 
The half ·time show was presented by the FHS 
and Emporia State bands. President Cunningham 
crowned Queen Jane and she and her attendants 
were presented gifts from the student council. 
Ending the day's activities were the Alumni 
Dinner and the Homecoming dance. Ernest Deines, 
WaKeeney nttorney, was named president-elect of 
the Alumni Assn. and Betty Aubel, Hays teacher, 
is the ne\v vice.president. 
"\\"e arc very pleased with the l!u,:i Homecom-
ing-," said Harold Stones. (•xecutive secretary of the 
Alumni Assn. "I think there are three rea~ons for 
the increase in attendance this year. First of all, 
of c,,urse. was the successful joh that our weather 
cunsultation service did for us. 
"E,·ery year we have more people ~raduate 
from FIIS, thus gh-inS? u" more alumni to re-
turn. Third, Fort Hays State·~ ~rowing repala-· 
tion drav.-i;i many alumni. a" well as many 
friends,'" uplained Stones. 
"One of the things I was most imprp~sed with," 
said Stones, "was the hig--school rnliher of the 
floats. I felt that th!' imag-inatinn and hard work 
that Wf'nt into tthe floats resulted in r.t>ar•profes. 
~ional johs ... 
Tht> Homl'comini;: f'ommitte(' will m<'et at -\ p_m, 
tr><lay in the Prairie Room of the :'\fpmorial l"nion 
to summari7.<' the 19fi:1 Homecoming. 
A uview Arni discu~sion of thi!'I year':- acti~ties 
will be s=iven h;· the irrour. Sui:s:e!lttion~ foT" im-
prow•ments and chans:es will be made at this time 
while Homecoming is !!till fresh in the minds o( 
committee members. 
sas State Teachers Assn., when 
the state itself was only two 
years old. 
The organization, which now to-
tals about 25,000, has met without 
interruption every year, except for 
1918 when an epidemic of Spanish 
influenza force'd cancellation. 
Departmental meetings, ~egin-
ning this afternoon, were held at 
the Memorial Union, Hays High 
School and Jefferson .West grade 
school. 
Frdiay's round tables will be 
held in various campus buildings, 
Hays High School and the var-
ious grade schools. The vocation-
·at agriculture round table will 
be at the Fort Hays Experiment 
Station. 
Also meeting in Hays are the 
Kansas Assn. of School Librarians 
and the Kansas Coaches Assn. 
A highlight of the closing ses-
sion will be the recognition of 
teachers who pioneered in the 
field of education. Miss Sarah 
Woolley, Oberlin, now teaching her 
5ith term of school, v.ill receive 
special recognition, representing 
all pioneer teachers. Merrill H. 
Templeton, Logan, will give a spe-
cial greeting to early teachers. 
Chad Mitchell Trio 
To App~ar Nov. 9 
The Chad Mitchell· Trio, consid-
ered by many to be one of the 
most versatile groups in popular 
and folk music, ~ill include "Hap-
py Birthday" among their reper-
toire for their engagement at Fort 
Hays State. 
The Trio, spons.ored by the Me-
morial Union and Artists and Lec-
tures Committee, will appear at 8 
p.m. Nov. 9 in Sheridan Coliseum 
in connection with the Memorial 
Union's fifth birthday celebration. 
Tickets for the presentation will 
go on sale Monday for $2.00 each 
at the Information Desk in the Un-
ion. 
Library Alters Hours 
Forsyth Library hours wilJ be 
changed this week during the 
Kansas State Teachers Assn, 
meeting. The schedule is: Thurs-
day, close at 5 p.m.; Friday, op-
en 9 to 12 and 1 to 5; Saturday, 
open 10 to 12; Sunday, closed. 
SAllED QUEES - Jane S<-hnoebelen, Lewi" Renior. co\"el'l' her face 
in ~urprise and happinE'~ti AR she i!'I namNI Home<'omini.t QuN-n at a 
pep rally la11t Friday. Extending; <'OnJtratulations is Jody Ostmerer, 
Grinnell junior and a queen candidate. 
' · 
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Voting Meth·ods Lax 
l 
Upon observing how the All-Stu<l:ent Council election 
was handled recently, The Leader -is of the opinion that 
changes should be made in order to eliminate the oppor-
tunity for stuffh1g ballot · poxes. . 
.. While this was probably not the case, judging from 
the number of votes cast, and while we do not believe 
this campus has a student body of this low caliber, as 
long as there are falacies in the way an election is run, 
the possibility is there. 
Just where does the problem lie? . 
Simply in the method used to check ·qualified voters. 
To be sure, every student is a qualified voter, but fresh-
. inen are not eligible to vote for graduate division repre-
sentatives, nor are unmarried students eligible to vote 
.for married students representatives. 
We realize that most students are satisfied to vote 
a correct ballot, but in a tight race, possibly where friends 
are involved, it may be more appeaUng to help "good old 
Joe.,. · 
Under the present system, there is no way of deter-
mining if a student is picking up the correct ballot, be-
cause student identification cards do not specify classifi-
cation. · 
And, under the present system, the vigilance o~ the 
people running the ballot box is lax, of ten to the point of 
· not checking the-pictures on the ID cards. It does not 
appear that it would be difficult to borrow several ID 
cards and by going to the polls whenever election officials 
·changed, cast several ballots. · · 
One way in which this proqlem could be alleviated 
would be for ASC to have a list of students. One such a 
list would be name, classification and housing districts, 
and students could be checked off as they voted. 
While such action would demand additional time and 
effort on the part of election officials, it would eliminate 
the chance for stuffing the ballot boxes, if these officials 
diligently check pictures on the cards. 
Of course, this does not eliminate the problem of 
. which housing district . a student is eligible to vote in. 
For instance, a Greek living in unorganized housing who 
is unmarried can now cast either a social organizations 
or unmarried, unorganized ballot. 
This problem also should be considered by ASC, but 
more important is setting up a reliaible system of voting 
which would eli~inate the unethical opportunities which 
now exist. - · . 
Letters to the Editor 
To the Editor: year's parade and am aware of 
how much planning and work went 
into them. 
The· football squad, cross country 
team, and fair weather committee 
also deserve a special vote of con-
fidence. 
Brewings 
As .with nearly everything to-
day, jokes have taken the form of . 
a fad. A series of i'unnies comes 
along, lasts · six months and then 
falls by the way-victim of a new 
line of· jokes or at least a new sub-
ject. 
In an earlier column, se.veral of 
the too often repeated elephant 
jokes appeared. They seem to have 
dropped by the wayside in favor 
of a new subject-the whale. 
J.,ast weekend a friend initiated 
.me to this form of humor.J:,y_ !>lub-
bering, "Do you know why whales 
steal bread?" 
Upon receiving a negative an-
swer he muttered with . a fishy 
grin, "They'll have somelhing to 
spread their jelly fish on." 
While this . isn't exactly inspir-
ing, it might bring one to compare 
whales with elephants and won-
der if the latter don't lie on the 
ocean floor to trip the shrimp and 
are gray so they can ·be distin-
guished from sunfish. 
Whales are usually not consid-
ered as vicious as sharks, but if 
you should run into a tame shark 
or ·a wild whale and wonder which 
it · is, you might check the pointed- . 
ness of · the lower, left molar to 
find out. If this doesn't work, and 
you're persistent, try weighing 
them-on fish scales, naturally. 
Now, we might consider bri~fly 
the heritage of the . whale and 
think just a minute about that No. 
1, All-Ocean whale, Moby Dick. 
After considerable thought it be-
comes apparent tbat he was slain 
because he spouted off once too 
often.-Norman Brewer 
Credential Deadline Set 
Seniors who· ·wish to be inter-
viewed ,by the placement office 
must turn in their credentials b;· 
Nov. 15. In order to avoid the last 
minute rush they should be turned 




THE BEST DRESSED MEN ON CAMPUS • • • 
A successful Homecoming de-
pends entirely on the work and co-
operation of many people-stu-
dents, faculty members, Hays citi-
zens, police, college staff person-
nel-and this is particularly true 
of the Homecoming Parade. 
I extend sincere thanks to ·every 
individual and group who partici-
pated for helping make the parade · 
the success it apparently was. The 
cooperation received from organiza-
tions entering floats, from bands, 
from the Hays police and campus 
patrol and Marshal Scotty Philip 
was first-rate, and it was appre-
ciated. 
My special thanks to you-the · 
finest student body in U. S. A. 
The State College Leader is pub!L!hed 
weekly (Thursday) during the school 
.. year e:tcept durini: college holidays and 
., examination period,,, and bi-weekly dur-
ing June and July. Published at Martin 
Allen Hall on the campus o! Fort Han 
Kansas State C-Olle\:e, Hay~. Kansas. 
Members of the college Ham 
Radio Club provided five radio 
cars for instant communication 
along the parade route. Their help 
was extremely valuable and much 
appreciated. 
Thanks to all. 
Robert J. Spangler 
Parade Chairman 
Open Letter 
To The Student Body: 
Please accept my enthusiastic 
thanks for the major part you 
played in making the 1963 Home-
coming the finest ever. The long 
hours you spent on different Home-
coming activities are not taken for 
granted, but are sincerely appre-
ciated. 
1 am extremely impressed with 





Fort Hays Alumni Assn., Inc. 
Mary Maude Will Direct 
Two-Day Vocal Clinic 
Mary ?t\jlude Moore, instructor 
in music at Fort Hays State, will 
direct a two-day vocal clinic Nov. 
5 and 6. 
Miss Moore will visit Almena, 
Norcatur, Logan, Long · Island, 
Jennings and Lenora. She will be 
at Almena all day Wednesday, 
holding a mass rehearsal that af-
ternoon and a mass concert that 
night. 
Coin Club Being Formed; 
Meeting Planned Wednesday 
There will be an organizational 
meeting for a coin club at 7 :30 
p.m. Wednesday in the Santa Fe 
R<5om, Memorial Union. 
Three coin dealers from the area 
will be on hand to help organize 
the club. Officers will be elected 
and a meeting date set. 
· Mail subscription price: $.i5 per semes-
ter or U.50 per calendar year. Second-
clasa post.a1:e paid at Hay~. Kan,;as. 
Managing Editor _______ Norman Br-er 
Editorial Assi~tants -·-· Deanna Johnson 
Martha Dini 
Sport.6 Editor -·-···--···-Steve Larron 
Society Editor ··--······ · Suzanne Day 
Business Man~er ······-··- Joe Whitley 
Circulation Manager --···· Richard Boyle 
Adverti$ing Sale-man· -··-· •• Kevin Ha.se 
Advi11er _____________ Malcolm Awlestate 
Printer --·--------------- Ed J. Urban 
REPORTERS 
Floyd Ande"°n, Chel"J'l Bentley, llecky Bo-
denhamer, Connie Cwli::k, Jerry Demel, 
· Sharon Forbes, Gar'J' Kisner, Sharon Kle-
wmo, Marla Monran, Pamela M.YeM, Eldon 
Palmberir, Robin Park~. Frank Rupp, 
Norman KoonU and Kent Noland. 
·. . . Look To "The Village Shop" For Styles Of 
Tomorrow . . . Today!!! 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
R. C. Funk, ~raid Huston, Rex Von Ach• 
en, Lorraine Jack110n and Joe Schon. 
Classified Ads 
SEE YOU AT ... 
WANTED: 18 or rn-rear-old coed 
for light domestic work. Apply 
306 East 14th Street. 
FOR SALE: '52 ~fore engine and 
:\lercomati<-. Good shape. Call 
~IA 4-664i after 5. ( 1 t) 
FOR SALE - Recent model, 3-
s;peed, 4-trnck Norelco stereo 
tape recorder. Excellent condi-











Where nJI men of good ta~te ronsrregate 




IS THE PLACE TO GO 
FOR GOOD FOOD. 
, 
l 
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Fraternities Pledge 164; 
Rush Activity Continues 
Sorority · Directors Discuss 
Chapter Colonization 
Mrs. G. A. Griffin, director of 
expa'nsiQn, and Mrs. Mary Stung, 
province director of Alpha Xi Del-
-ta, national social sororit7, were 
on the Fort Haya· State campus 
Oct. 22 and 28 . 
A total of 164 FHS men pledged 
. the seven campus fraternities at 
formal services held at each house 
Premetbeana - Ray Koch, Great Bend: 
Fred Caatle, Quinter: and Charlie Adama. 
this week. -
Delta Sigma Phi led in number 
of pledges with 39. Other totals 
were Alpha Kappa Lambda, 35; 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, 25; Tau Kappa 
Epsilon, 20; Sigma Tau Gamma, 
19; Phi Sigma Epsilon, 13; and 
Prometheans, 13. 
Pledging will continue _ during 
open· rush which ends Dec. 31. 
The list of pledges by fraterni-
ties is: 
Colby, all freahmm. _ 
Ken Baker, Clay Center, and Budd, Frie-
den, Hardtner, both aophomor111. • 
Terry -Rhodes, Garden City: Chuck Kvu-
nicka, Colby: Gerald Rethford, Ruaaell : 
Ruuell : Steve McCormick, Lakin ; Km Bie-
ber, Colbh and Eddie Kram, GardenC ltr, · 
all juniors. _ 
Lynn Rowers, Holahurton, and Phil Al-
drich, Garfield, both senlon. 
Tau Kappa EmlJon - Keith Baker, Ha:,s : 
They met with Alpha Xi Delta 
alumnae, the ·Panhelleriic executive 
council, ·and Dean Jean Stouffer 
to discuss the colonization of a 
chapter of the social sorority in 
Hays this spring. The sorority 
would . be. a colony for a _year and 
a half and then · will be initiated. 
They are 106 chapters of Alpha Xi 
Delta in the United States. 
Melvin Bo7d. Great Bend; John Davis, Hueo-
ton; Charles Denny, Atwood; Rex Erickson, 
Rexford : Dave Gooch, HU20ton: Jim Haas, 
Coldwater: Dan Leasure, Lyons: Richard 
McCall, Salina : Bill Nlchola~erton, 
Wash. ; _Dick Rilr~. Hua: Wa · tull, Na- -
toma: Steve Taylor, Salina: d Edward Choir, Singers To Tour 
Haru10n, Herndon, all freshmen. 
Jim Ford, Hara: Jack Graham, Leawood: The Brass Choir and Fort Hays 
Cliff Harkness, Ha>'8: Dee HoYt. Ford: Singers will make a 3"oint tour Nov. 
Drooka Kell<>1r1r, Evanston, Ill. : and Rod 
Pekarek, Elkhart, all juniors. 5, presenting concerts at high 
Siem• Phl Epallon - LYnn Babeoc:k, Abl· schools in Stafford, Hudson and · 
lene; Glenn Braudon, Hays: Ernie Breed· Ell1'nwood. Leland Bartholomew· 
inz, H~oton: Douiilau Freed: UlylllleS: Don · 
Frituneier, Stafford: Jack Hl!aen, Hays: · directs the Choir and Don Stout is 
David Kepley, Ulysaea: Carl Lambert, UlYB· di 
Be8: Van Lewis, Kinale:,; Richard Martin rector of the Fort Hays Singers. 
Jr., Ulysses; Daye Newell, Stafford: Loren 
Pepperd, Kinsley: . Dale Rufenacht, Ness 
City: Terry Shoemaker, Hays: Gary Smith, 
Liberal: Michael Stahl, Ha:,s: Jerry Staple-
ton. Belpre: and Gary Webrior, Stafford, 
all freshmen. , 
Delta Sl&'ma Phi - David Agnew, Good- · 
land: Danel Baler, Abilene: Thomas Baxter, 
Haye, Thomas Dillln2er, Hays: Barry Clay, . 
Meade: David Cook. Hays; Craig ·Corder, 
Selden : Thomas Cross, Hays: Richard Dut-
ton, Concordia : Robert Frobenius II, Sali-
na : Gerald Froas, Hays : Haydan Hitchcock, 
Belleville: David Korte,· Colby; David Meck-
enstock, Hays: Kenneth Miller, Moscow: Tim 
Miller, Moscow: Lowell Lappin, Logan: Ber-
nard Newell, Damar: Donald Newell, Da-
mar: Keith Qgbum, Ellsworth: Jon Peters, 
Oberlin ; Alan Pickett, Goodland: Eldon 
Pickett, McDonald : Roger Pittman, Hugo-
ton; Calvin Resse, Logan: Irving Sutley, 
Mill Valley, Calif.: Marvin Tischhauser, El-
mo: James Tyler, Copeland: and Ross Wag-
ner, WaKeeney, all freshmen. 
Terryll Brown, Haddam : Roy Brungardt, 
Hill City : Stephen Hoppu,. Oberlin : and 
Kenneth Jennings, Phillipsburg, all sopho-
mores. 
Steven Base, Rozel : Don Christiansen, Hud-
son ; Eldon Grauerholr., Kenaineton: Thomas 
Kelly, Great Bend; Gary Markley, La 
. CroBSe ; Gary MeFa.rland, Almena, all sopho-
mores, and Merlyn Reichel. La ero..e jun-
ROHR~ 
JEWELRY 
Jack Campbell, Maeksville : Vernon Des• 
bien, Bo1n1e: James Huelsmann, Selden; 
William Stark, Hiawatha: and Allen Web• 
ster, Hays, all juniors. 
Alpha Kappa Lambda - Bob Bergman, 
Osborne: Rower Meyers, Coldwater : Dick -
Weldeman, Ransom; Rick Brainard, Colby:· 
Chuck Johnson, Belleville: Jerry Aschenbren-
ner, C.Olby: Paul Slopausky, Belleville: Jim! 
Huffman, Belleville: Larrr Drees, Haya: 
Johnnie Locke, Natoma; Tom Linenbe"'er, 
Hays: Leon Rupp, Hays: Dale Jones, Woods· 
ton: Bob Delaney, Alton: Donald Meckfessel, 
Garfield: Stephen Miller, Osborne: Craig 
Ashton, Belleville: Gary Lamb, Bird City : 
Wllllam Paul Walters, Hays: Curtis Klima. 
Belleville ; Carl Reece, Scandia: Gary Wil-
cox, .Salina : Terry Staab, Hays : Clair 
Swaan, Russell; and Jim Tiesun, Newton, 
all freshmen. 
Gall -Sbnmonds, Inman; Michael Watson, 
Liberal : Richard. Robinson, Downs : Kyle 
Rodeman, Arnold: and Max Zimmer, Downs, 
all sophomores. 
Jim Kester, Garden City, and Don Neely, 
Han, both juniors. 
Sl,:ma Tall' Gamma - Roger Barta, Plain-
ville; Terry Kelley, Plainville: Andy Nel• 
son, Tescott; Joe Martin, Chase: Bob Four-
nier, Plainville; and Lairen Moyer, Ells• 
worth. all freshmen. 
· Dale . Davidson, Claflin : Dennis Durke, 
Greensburg: Gailen Bartel, Greensburg; 
Richard Charles, Hoisington : Eldon Palm-
berg, Palco : Bill Gesink Downs ; Marvin 
Kraft, Park: Ken l)ejppenchmldt, Park: 
Ralph Hartman, Grainfield : Dale Bartod, 
Zurich: and Barry Ables, Clay Center, all 
sophomores. · 
Bob Barney, Greensburg Junior, .md Nor• 
man Koontz, Jetmore senior. 
·Appointments Available 
For Business Interviews 
Arth'1,1r Andersen and Co., an in-
ternational firm of · accountants 
and advertisers, will be on campus 
Monday to interview commerce and 
business graduate students. Their 
business requires that they empioy 
graduates with a wide variety of 
talents and qualifications. 
Educational qualifications in-
clude a graduate or undergradu-
ate degrees. Appointments may be 
made through the placement of-
fice, Picken Hall, Room 207. 
Northwestern· 
Typewriter 
8th & Main 
Time for Anti-Freeze! 
• $1.80 per 5tal. im1talled 
• Free Pickup & Deli'°ery 
• 24-Hour Wrecker Sen-ice 
• Special Student lute.11 On 
Part.II 
Kobler Rambler 
124 E. 8th MA 4-4il0 
ior. · 
Phi Sla'ma Epalloa - Eui:ene Bieker, 
Hays : David Wllb, Wichita : Blaine Roberts, · · 
Hays ; Chris Coffman, Chase; Bill Little, 
Chase: Jerry Nacke, Han: Charles Leiuen, 
Norton: Jim Noel, Wichita: and Roger 
Beltz, Buine, all freshmen. 
. Lee Lorimor, Phillipsbursr: Bill Ham, Con· 
cordia: Rick Carlin, Salina; John Brock, 
Cawker City : Richard Pohla, Downs ; and 
Richard Werth, Ne1111 City, all sophomores. 
709 Main 
MA4-4327 
Norge Laun~ry & Dry Cleaning Village 
MOST MODERN LAUNDRY IN TOWN 
Will _ do cleaning by 8 pounds or any amount y~u need. 
Mix all colors. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
Also do pressing and ironing. Attendant on duty at all times. 
Located East of Tastee Freez 
Centennial Blvd. and Gen. Hayes Road 
Pizza Hut 
Eat In - Carry Out 
Delivery 
One-Half Blo~k East 
Of Highway 183 Interse_ction 
MA 4-9930 
"Quality Reigns Supreme" 
NEARLY EVERYTHING FROM 
A to z 
Can Be Found At 
DUCKWALL'$ 
Sue YoaneU The Trouble 
Of Runninr All Over Town 
GO TO DUCKWALL'S FIRST! 
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Two Column Tirl'etable 
. TIU7 
AU Du - Kanau State TeaclMn A.an. Prlw 
All l>ay - ltanau State Teachers Auu. 
, 11.m •. - Croes c:otmt17 at WlchJta 
S.tm'llay . . 
l1 a.m. - Wah School · Rt-donal Closs 
(;ountry, Fort Haya .Countr7 Club 
7 ::SO p.m. - Football, FHS n. Soutbern 
Colorado State, Lnrla Field Stadium 
Moncla7 ' · 
Noon - Faculty Wives, Black and .Astra 
Rooms 
1 :15 p.m. - Student Personnel ODmmlt-
tee, Homeatead Room 
· 8 p.m. - Panbellenlc: CouncU. J ·rairlt 
Room 
9 p.m. - • IFC, · Smok7 HUI .Room 
. . Tueada7 
' p.m. - Croes Country, FHS B-tam va. 
Hutcbinaon Juc:o at Hutchinson 
7 p.m. - Sigma Alpha Eta, Black Room : 
Phi Alpha Theta. Homestead Room; Phi Ms 
Alpha, Santa Fe Room 
'l :16 p.m. - Nurses ·Club, Cod7 Room 
'l :BO p.m. - Dames Club. Gold Room ; 
WLO, . Astra Room . -
W .... y 
7 p.m. - Newman Club, Gold Room 
7 :30 p.sn. - Delta Slsm& Pbl llwr 
Dance, Astra Room 
9 p.m. - Campus ChrbUan C.Ounefl, 
Smoky Hill Room 
Nurse Meet Attended : 
Dr. John Garwood, dean of the 
FHS faculty, and Mias Leora 
Stroup, chairman of nurse educa-
tion, attended an all-day meetine 
of the Kansas League of Nuraine 
Tuesday at the Broadview Hotel in 
Emporia. 
The topic of t.he convention was, 
"Costs of Nursing Schools to Hos• 
pitals and Colleges." 
It Pays To Advertiae ha the LeHII 
(Atdhor of "Rallv Round -lk-F'la4, B011• .. 
· and "Barefoot. Boy With Clu!ek".) 
How-sMALL'CAN YOU GET? 
Today_let us address o~lves ro a 9uestion that.has long rocked 
and roiled the a.cadenuc world: Is a. student better off: at a small 
college than at a large college? . -
To answer this question it is necessary first ta define teims. 
Wha.t, exactly, do we mean by a ,mall college? Well Bir; some 
say that in order ro be called truly sma.ll,.a college should have 
an enrollment of not more than four students. 
· I surely have no qua.rrel with thie statement; a· four-student 
college must unequivocally be called small. Indeed, I would 
~ven call it in.lime if I knew what intime meant. But I submit 
there is such & thing as being too small. Take, for instance, a 
recent unf ortuna.te event at Crimscott A and M. · 
' 
Crimscott A and M, situated in a pleasant valley nestled 
between Phila.delphia and Salt Lake City, waa founded by 
A. and M. Crimsoott, two brothers who left I.reland in 1625 
to escape the potato famine of 1841. .As a result of their fore-
sight., the Crimscott brothers never went without potatoes fOl" 
one single day o( their lives-a.nd mighty grateful they were r 
One night., full of gratitude after a whol~me meal of French 
fries, cotta.ge fries, hash browns, and au gratin, they decided 
to show their appreciation to this bountiful land or potatoes 
by endowing a college. · But their generosi~ contained ooe 
stipul&tion: the enrollment ol the college must never exceed 
four students. They felt that only by keeping the school this 
small could each student be wured of the personalised at.ten .. 
ti011, tbe camaraderie, the esprit, that is all too often Jacking in 
larger institutions of higher learning. 
Well sir, things went along swimmingly until ooe Saturday 
a few years ago. On this day Crimscott·had a football game 
acheduled against Minnesot.a, it,a traditional ril'lll. Football, 
• ,OU can 1rell irnagine, w&11 something ol a problem at. Crim-
-*, wb&t ,ritb only four wadergradUMea ill the entire college. 
U wu wy eooagb must« a ba.cldield, but to find a good 
liDe-or even a bed lme-b&Bled some of tb:e most ftl80W'Ceful 
«»ehing minds in the nation. 
Well air, on the rooming ol the hie game against MinneecM, 
ita traditional rival, a aapricioua (at.e dealt a cruel 
blow-in fact, four cruel bloWB. Sipfooe, Ule quaneri>ack, 
woke up that morning with an impacted incieor. Wl'icharda, 
&be elobck., Bmwd me taxidermy eDa and WU decla.red in-
...,,_ Bflerbobm..Tree, the wingb&ck-tailbac.k, got. his neck· 
tie eaaght. in his Mpua;o machine. Yuld, Uae rullbaek, ,.... 
--by gypsia. 
Coaaequmtl:r, none ol the CritmcoU. team showed up at the 
!ootbaB game. and M'ioneeot&, ita tnditfonal rinl, wu able to 
aca9 aJmoa\ will. Crimacott WU SO c:088 after this humill&tinc 
def• that they immediately brob off football rel&tioae with 
M"fllllf9>4a, ita tndtional rival. Thie lat« became m01'Jl M 
Iba &oeo-Vamet.ti c.ue. 
So ,w au 1ee bow only foQI' studeota might be too aneacrw 
aa mrollmen\. The number that I penonally fa..-ar is twenty. 
Wlay? you ..._ Beoaule, I reply, when yoq ban urenty 
awdsta a.od ooe c:l them opens a of Marlboro Cipmw, 
then an moagb to go arowtd foe e,erybodf, and no one 1-
be ~t"ed c:l Mariboro's la'TOr, ol Marlboro'• ilw, c:l 
MMfbor.>'a ataunoh aad steadfast. ~. and M a 
naalt yoa haw .. tdoden\ bocb- that. is t:,.immmc with .,.._ 
aaaat ud aznity and harmony and conccrd and~ 
111d aoft pack and 11ip-Top baL 
'nliM'1 wbJ. ·------• • • 
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Tiger Hqrriers 
Defeat E-State 
Fort Hays State and Wichita 
University cross country teams 
· tangle in a dual meet here at 4 
· p.m. Friday. The two teams face 
each other in a four-mile affair 
at the Fort Hays Country Club. 
·B9hgCJls se·ek Second Win . 
·Against Southern Colorado 
The Tigers have defeated the 
Wichita squad three times previous 
in the Wichita U. Invitational, 
Oklahom~ State Jamboree and 
Wichita U. quadrang,slar~ -
Tuesday, the cross country B 
team meets -Hutchinson · Junior 
College there for the second time 
in a three-mile event. The young 
Bengals defeated the juco team last 
week here. · 
The Tiger harriers defeated the 
defending national champion Em-
poria State and Kearney (Nlh.) 
. State in a four-mile event Satur-
day noon at the Fort Hays Country 
Club. 
E-State's John C~mien and Ire-
land Sloan took first and second, 
respectively, as expected, but the 
Bengals placed third, fourth; filth, 
sixth and eighth . to 'tally 26 points 
to Emporia's 46. Kearney was lhird 
with 55. 
Leading the FHS squad was Don 
. Lakin, third, followed by Lowell 
Smith, fourth; Gerald Hertel, 
. fifth; Charlie Rose, sixth, and Joe · 
Twyman, eighth, all sophomores. 
This :was the second straight up-
set for the Tigers over the Hornets. 
The first time was in a quadrangu-
lar at Wichita, but Sloan wasn't 
in action. Camieri, undefeated this 
season, turned in a time of 19:28.1. 
· Fort Hays won the meet with 36 
points, fallowed by Emporia State 
with · 40. Oklahoma University was 
third with 50 points and Wichita 
University was last with ~9 points. 
Herb Stange 
Stange Rec-eives 
Busch Gross Award 
. Herb Stange, scoring star on 
FHS's- CIC championship basket-
ball teams the past two years, re-
ceived- the seventh annual "Busch'.' 
Gross A ward at the college's 
Homecoming last Saturday after-
noon. 
The annual award is -named for 
· Paul "Busch" Gross, presentely in 
his 34th year as Fort Hays State 
athletic director. Each year a re-
cipient is chosen by a selection 
committee on the basis of scholar-
ship, leadership, character and ath-
letic achievement. 
· Stange, a 1963 spring graduate, 
was named to the NAIA All-Tour-
nament first team and also to the 
NAIA All-American third team. 
Tied for fourth among the all-
t ime FHS leading scorers, he 'also 
accumulated eight school basket-
ball recorc!s, including the single 
With the first win of the season 
under their belts, Fort- Hays 
State's Tigers will- be going for 
two when they meet Southern Col-
orado of Pueblo at 7:3.0 p.m. Sat-
urday in Lewis Field Stadium. 
Coach Way .ne McConnell said, 
"Southern Colorado has good pass-
ing and running. We have a 60-50 
chance of winning, and we can win 
easily if we have the teamwork we 
had against Emporia_,State/' 
Colorado, sporting a. 2-4 record, 
is in its first year as a four-year 
colle.ge and does not have any sen-
iors. They have however, 18 re-
turning lettermen, led by quarter-
back: Bob Berry, Empire Confer-
ence pass leader, and all-confer-
ence back Milt Banks. 
· McConnell praised end Cliff Lei-
ker for an exceptional game .Satur-
day. Leiker caught three passes 
for 115 yards and intercepted two, 
running one back 42 yards • . 
In Saturday's game, the Tigers, 
led by the passing of quarterback 
Bob Johnson_ and · the running of 
halfback Jack Johnson, stung th~ 
Emporia State Hornets, 28-13, be-
fore a Homecoming crowd of some 
7,750 people. . . 
Bob Johnson passed for 147 
yards and ran for 27 with tosses 
to Cliff Leiker for a 59-yard touch-
down and Jesse Kennis for a five-
yard touchdown. 
Jack Johnson carried the load 
for the Tiger backfield with 104 
A Look at ·Tiger foes 
Lut Wttk'a-Gamea 
IM Cager Practice 
Starts Saturday 
Delta Sigma Phi fraternity holds 
a slight edge in the organization 
IM race with a third of the year's 
competition completed. 
· · game scoring record, season scor-
ing record, best season average, 
game, season and career field goal 
records, and a tie for the one-game 
rebounding record. 
Fort Hays State 28, Emporia State 13 
Omaha Unlnrsity 28, Northern Michigan 1 i 
Pittsbu,s St.ate 21, Waahburn University 20 
Northwest MlllllOuri 22, Mlasouri Mtnes 14 
Colorado Western 50, Colorado College 0 
Kearney (Neb.) 38, Chadron (Neb.) 0 
Thia Week'• Games 
Southern Colorado at Fort HAY11 State 
Pittsburg State at Emporia State 
Wuhburn U. at OmaM Unl•erslty 
Northwest Ml!ll!Ourl at Northeast Mis..<ouri 
Colorado Western at Colorado Mines 
Huron (S.D.) at Keame-r (Neb.) · 
The next IM event will be the 
swimming meet Nov. 20-21. The 
college pool will be available for 
practice and tryouts Nov. 5. 
IM basketball competition starts 
Nov. 26. The men's gym will be 
available Nov. 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 
13 and 4 from 6 to 10 p.m. Teams 
must sign up in the IM office, 
Sheridan Coliseum Room 210, prior 
to the. date they wish to pdactice. 
A meeting of all managers of 
teams planning to participate in 
men's intramural basketball will 
be held at 6:30 p.m. · Nov. 19 in 
Sheridan Coliseum Room 210. 
High School Harriers 
To Run Here. Saturday 
The high school cross country 
regional meet will be'. held at the 
Country Club at 11 a.m. Saturday. 
Entries received thus far include 
Concordia, Clay Center, Phillips-
burg, Smith Center, Oakley and 
Sacred Heart in Class A. Class B 
schools entering runners in the 
two-mfle race thus far are Buck-
ltn, Holcomb, Paradise and Manter. 
Rent a TV 
$.5 Per Week 
$15 Per Month 
All Rent Applies 
To Purchase Price 
USED T.V.'s 
Guaranteed 
As Low As $19.95 
Hays Music Co. 
710 Ma.in Hays 
How safe a driver are YOU? 
Come in '. pick up a drh·ing quiz.· 
FORT HAYS INSURANCE AGENCY 
W. E. "Mack" Meckenstock '37 
Mary Taylor, '66 
Office Manager 




Dry Cleaning and Laundry 
320 w. 9th 
Wash 20 centJI Dry 10 cent. Dry Cleanin1 8 It> S2.00 




Round The Clock 
Laundromat 
!21W.ttll 
yards on 19 carries. Jack scored on 
13-yard and two-yard runs . . 
Tiger fans had visions of a long 
afternoon when Hornet back Lew 
Lane took the opening kickoff and 
ran it back for a 90-yard - touch-
down. The visions didn't last long 
as Johnson connected with Leiker 
for the 59-yarder. Max VanLaning-
ham kicked bis first of four extra 
points to put the B~ngals in the 
the first quarter. The pass back 
from center was bobbled on the 
extra .Point, but scrappy VanLan-
ingham picked up . the ball and 
sneaked across for the pointer. 
, The Tigers scored their final 
touchdown with. 10:05 left in the 
·secolfd 'period on a pass from 
Johnson to Kennis in the end zone. 
The 33-yard drive followed a punt 
by Earl Hurst which went for only 
thr~e. yards gain. · lead, 7-6. ' 
The lead lasted only minutes 
when Lane went over again, this 
time from two yards to give Em-














FHS then pounded out 60 yards, 
including . 44-yard pass from 
Johnson to Cliff Leiker, with Jack 
Johnson's 13-yard run for the 
score. Jack added another touch-
down five minutes later to put the 






Yards gained rushing 
Passes attempted 
Passes completed 
Yards gained passing 




Punts - average 
Fumbles - lost 
Yards .Penalized 
ARE YOU QUESTIONING YOUR 
religion? -~ 
rt old-time creed·and dogma are no longer adequa.te, the 
religious trutha yoa seek may be discovered through 
Unitariall•Universalist principles. 
THIS MODERN RIUGION OFRIS: 
/ 
• A ratfonal view of IJfe that ace1,11 truths caf . 
. science and enlfeldeaed scholanlifp. 
• lacllvtdual freedom to think ovt renat~ IMl-
lleh _ that will heJp you raaUn self.fuHUlment. 
• Ideals aad goals that encourage practlcal 
, l:ttotherhood ln all human nlatfonshf ps. 
/ SEND fOR IUUSTIATED D-PAGE IOOKLET 
Mol 11& co.po• w1t• 2J- fO 
IAYMEN'S LEAGUE (Unitaricm-Uftlflnolst) 





An RCA Victor portable television set and an RCA \'ictor 
stereo tape cartrid~e recorder. Tapes nnd plays in stereo. 
Group submitting most points has choice of prizes. 
WHO WINS: 
Prizes will he awnrrled to any i;rroup. fraternity. sorority, 
dormitory, or individual submitting the hiJ.rhcst anrl second hi~hest 
number of points. In case of n tie a drawing will be held. 
RULES: 
1. Contest open to all students. 
2. Each empty pack submitted o f )farlboro. rarliamt>nt. or 
Philip Morri"· res:ular or king size. ";11 h1wf:' a "·aluf:' of 
one point. Each empty pack !;uhmitted of Alpin<' or 
Paxton will have a value of t•·o point.~. 
:t Contest ends at noon Thursday. De<'. 12. 
4. EntriE?S ""';11 not be accepted after /; p .m .. Thunufay, Dec. 
12. 
5. Empty packA$te!I must h(, suhmittf'<i in hundle5 of 50. 
Separate one and l""o poir.t pAcka~cit. 
* 
MARLBORO* PARUAMENT * ALPINE 
PHILIP MORRIS* PAXTON * 
I 
